Thanksgiving Dinner

Dine-In or Take-Out. Meals are by reservation only and pre-ordered for dine in or take out. Please email reservations@forestridge.com or call 918-357-2719 to place an order. Orders must be placed by Friday, November 20. Pick-up for take-out meals is on Wednesday, November 25.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH
10AM - 2PM

3 Protein Options: Ham, Turkey, or Prime Rib

PRICE FOR HAM OR TURKEY MEAL:
Meal for 2: $50
Meal for 4: $100
Meal for 6: $150

Choose 3 sides: roasted potatoes, mashed potatoes, sweet potato casserole, green bean casserole, green beans, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, mixed veggies, corn, or mac & cheese.

Pie choices (slices): chocolate | pumpkin pecan

Every order also includes stuffing, rolls, and cranberry sauce.

PRICE FOR PRIME RIB MEAL:
Meal for 2: $65
Meal for 4: $125
Meal for 6: $185
Meal for 8: $245

Choose 3 sides: roasted potatoes, mashed potatoes, sweet potato casserole, green bean casserole, green beans, broccoli, Brussels sprouts, mixed veggies, corn, or mac & cheese.

Pie choices (slices): chocolate | pumpkin pecan

Every order also includes stuffing, rolls, and cranberry sauce.
November Membership Special

JOIN IN NOVEMBER & GET December on us!

THAT’S RIGHT... IF YOU JOIN ANYTIME IN NOVEMBER, YOU GET A FREE HOLIDAY GIFT FROM US - the whole month of December

CALL THE CLUB AT 918.505.5796 TO SCHEDULE A TOUR OR TO JOIN.
“NOVEMBER 31”
(A.K.A. DECEMBER 1)
SPECIALTY DINNER
6:00-7:30PM

Due to Thanksgiving, our monthly specialty dinner will be pushed one week later to November 31 (a.k.a December 1). The dinner will be paired with Joel Gott Wines from California. The dishes will be unique to the region where the wine comes from. General Price: $50 with alcohol ($35 without alcohol); Ridge Club Member Price: $45 with alcohol ($30 without alcohol). Please email reservations@forestridge.com or call 918-357-2719 to make a reservation.

BUY BROKEN ARROW KICKS OFF NOVEMBER 2ND RUNS UNTIL DECEMBER 15TH

When you shop/eat/golf at Forest Ridge Golf Club and the Rocking “R” Ranch House, you’ll receive tickets that will be entered in a drawing for a chance to win $10,000! $16,000 in cash prizes will be given away in total!

SALVATION ARMY ANGEL TREE

Starting November 9th, you may select an Angel from The Rocking “R” Ranch House Restaurant, Forest Ridge Golf Club, or The Ridge Club. All gifts are then returned to us by December 2, unwrapped with the Angel tag visible in the clear bag provided.
TRASH CONTAINERS
Recently, all residents in Forest Ridge received trash containers from the City of Broken Arrow. Please be reminded that in accordance to the Forest Ridge Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions page 46:

Article VIII Section 8.11 Garbage. No garbage or trash shall be kept, maintained or contained in any Lot more than twenty-four (24) hours prior to pick up if visible from another Lot. No incinerators shall be kept or maintained on any Lot. No refuse pile, garbage or unsightly objects shall be allowed to be placed, accumulated or suffered to remain anywhere on a Lot. Trash shall be placed in such designated locations and containers as may be established from time to time in the Rules. Trash containers shall be put back in their designated locations within twelve (12) hours after trash collection.

QUARTERLY ASSESSMENTS
Quarterly assessments will be billed and mailed in November for Ashton, Cottages, Villas, and Wellstone. The payment is due by December 31st per the CC&Rs.

MODIFICATIONS
Please be reminded that all modifications to the exterior of your home or lot require HOA approval. This includes but is not limited to shutters, paint, garage elements, windows, new construction of pools, patios, driveway extensions, landscape, fences, etc.

DUE TO COVID-19, THE ANNUAL SANTA VISIT IN THE GLASS VERANDA HAS BEEN CANCELED. THANK YOU FOR YOUR UNDERSTANDING.
Congratulations!

TO WEBB HEINE ON MAKING A HOLE-IN-ONE IN OCTOBER ON HOLE #13! THIS WAS HIS 3RD HOLE IN ONE BUT HIS 1ST AT FOREST RIDGE!

PLEASE NOTE, ON THANKSGIVING DAY THERE WILL BE A 9:00 AM SHOTGUN, THEN THE CLUB WILL CLOSE AFTERWARDS SO OUR STAFF CAN SPEND TIME WITH THEIR FAMILIES. WE HOPE YOU AND YOUR FAMILY HAVE A HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Titleist Fitting Day for the new TSI Woods Line: November 6. 1:00-5:00 pm. Please call the Pro Shop at 918-357-2282 to make an appointment. As a reminder, twilight rates now start at 1:00 pm every day. Starting November 1, the driving range will close at 4:30 pm daily.

Looking for a beautiful venue for your holiday party? If so, The Glass Veranda at Forest Ridge Golf Club still has availability in December! The Veranda is perfect for small or large groups and includes catering options. Please contact McKenzie at 918-357-4400 to reserve a date.